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CHANNEL 27 FEET

DEEP AT LOW TIDE

Increased Depth Is Shown by
Survey Under Way at

Mouth of Columbia.

AKMY ENGINEER PLEASED

More Rapid Headway Is Prospect
for Immediate Future Ship

Drawing 2 6 I'eet Comes Over
South Way at Ixw Water.

Tn the channel extending from the
gas buoy marking the end of the south
jetty, a distance of 3500 feet seaward.
there is no less depth than 27 feet at
low water. Close to the buoy. In what
is known as the south channel, there
is a channel with a ruling depth of 33

feet.
A survey under way at the mouth

of the Columbia, which should be fin
iehed today, indicates that constant
changes are continuing there. TJata on
a partial survey received here, cover
ing the southerly quarter of the bar
as far west as the west line of the
area being operated over by the dredge
Chinook, show the channel nas Deen
deepened since the March survey.

The area being dredged by the
Chinook now has a governing depth of
11 feet, while when she started the
ruling depth was 254 feet. The depth
in the' area between the Chinook is
working, and what is known aa the
south channel has also been increased
from 23,i io 27 feet. In the center of
the cut where the Chinook is engaged,
the parallel lines of which are about
1000 feet apart, the depth has been in-
creased from 26 to 28 feet.

Colonel McKinstry. Corps of En-
gineers, U. S. A., under whose direc-
tion the survey has been conducted,
eays that, considering the fact the sea-
son is only well started, the June sur-
vey is most satisfactory. The Asso-
ciated Oil Company's tanker. W'm. K.
Herrin. drawing 26 feet, crossed into
the river at low water on her last
voyage from the south. More vessels
are using the south channel during
daylight, and with the establishment
soon of a lighted range to mark that
load it is believed that it will become
the popular route most of the time.

The Chinook being, in. continuousoperation, remaining close to six days
each week and working 24 hours a
day, is thought to be accomplishing
more than ever before toward increas-
ing the depth, and of course is handling
much more material than during any
previous service on the bar. She car-
ries thre crews, and when she steams
to her at schorage, at the end of the
week, it is only with time remaining
for her take on oil and have her
machinery gone over before her work-
ers are due for their day off.

The extension of the north jetty is
gaining as rapidly as possible and a
full force is employed. The opening
of bids Monday for an additional de-
livery at Fort Canby of 650,000 tons
of rock and the certainty that 20 per
cent more of that order will be called
for insures the enrockment being car-
ried along during the remainder of theyear. On that project operations will
be continued during the Winter itweather permits, and as the trestle ad-
vances it is felt that scouring is mul-tiplied so that by next season therewill be more marked gains in the chan-
nel.

fciriP CREWS RACE TOMORROW

Cutter and Wiialeboat Events Sched-
uled Over Mile and Half Course.
Crews of the Oregon Naval Militiatraining ship Boston and the "Big

Three" liner Rose City are ending
their training for cutter and whale-bo- at

races that are to be held at 5
o'clock tomorrow afternon, the startto be made on a line between thetwo ships, and the course to be three-quarte- rs

of a mile downstream andreturn, making a mile and a half.There is talk now that the winnerswill be pitted against crews from tnoUnited States cruiser South Dakota,
clue in the harbor .to day fromBremerton.

Aboard the Rose City a purse hasbeen raised and that is to be coveredby the Boston's company, while offi-cials of the Portland & San Fran-cisco Steamship Company and officersof the reon Naval Militia are toprovide cups to be presented the win-ning crews. Last year one of theaquatic programme features was a racebetween a crew from the Boston andanother from the 'Beaver, the latterwinning. This time both sides prom-
ise to make the former event appear
like the efforts of amateurs. Cap-
tain Rankin, of the Rose City, says
his ship will be open to visitors, and'board the Boston more will assemble,while space will be alloted spectators
on Ainsworth dock and along thebank on the east side will be abundantvantage ground. The South Dakotawill be moored below the Broadwaybridge, where more visitors will beentertained.
IJOAT OWXERS ARE I.V TOIJOs

Inspector McGrath Ends Fishing
Controversy and Makes Big Haul.
One result of a week's trip on theriver as far as Astoria by H. F. Mc-

Grath. chief inspector of the Custom-Kous- e
force, is a batch of 58 complaintsagainst boat owners on charges ofvarious violations of the Federal reg-

ulations. Mr. McGrath returned yes-
terday. The principal reason for thejourney was to confer with fisher-men, cannery men and pilots on thelower river regarding the use of gill-ne- ts

in the main channel, and stepsare under way to extend the zone fromthe bar upstream, inside of which fish-in- jr
was to be prohibited. ...

An understanding was reachedthrough which fishermen will keep aclear path for vessels between FortStevens to the sea and nets are to bepicked up at once when in thepath of an approaching . steamer, thelatter to sound long whistle blasts toindicate their approach through thatzone. Mr. McGrath says that arrange-
ment will continue- until Fall, whenpermanent regulations are to r.
adopted. He said ' the matter wasthreshed out at a meeting Monday
evenino, w mi n was most narmonious.
ALASKA CARGO OX DESPATCH

Astoria and Portland Freight Mov-
ing on Monthly Schedule.

On her second voyage to Astoria in
the service of the Border Line, in load-
ing cargo for Alaskan ports, the steam-
er Despatch entered the river at 5
o'clock yesterday morning. The vessel
first los ded early in May and it is
understood to be the plan to use her Inmaintaining a monthly service, han-
dling cannery supplies principally.

Considerable material for northern
fish plants moves from Portland to As

toria to be loaded and it la said more
would be routed that way if sufficientspace was avail, ble on the vessel, as
firms here yet retain many accounts in
Alaska and ship freight by rail to
Puget Sound for reloading aboard ves-
sels, facilities which Portland enjoyed
through a direct line last season as faras Skagway. The operation of the Des-
patch from the river serves to retain for
tho Columbia a direct Alaska connec-
tion, and commercial interests yet hope
to a fleet from this port,
probably next year.

SICSIAAV PROJECT TO BEGIX

Washington Telegraphs to Proceed
With Request for Jetty Bids.

Bids will be advertised for In a tew
days for the extension of the north and
south jetties at the mouth of the
Siuslaw, telegraphic authority having
reached Colonel Morrow, Corps of .En-
gineers, United States Army, yesterday
to proceed with the work. The project
is being fostered by the Port of Sius-
law and the Government, and as money
was allotted in the last rlvei j and har-
bors appropriation and the taxpayers of
the Port of Siuslaw have deposited
their share, no obstacle remains. The
south jetty will be advanced more than
the north trestle.

Of two barges under construction at
the yard of the St. Johns Shipbuilding
Company for the first Portland district,to be used in handling rock, one is to
be started today for the Coquille River
and the other is expected to be underway in a week. They will transport

UNITED STATES THAT VISIT FOR ROSE
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pock to be used in the extension of the
inside jetty, where the river broke
through some time ago. cutting? a. new
channel and endangering Government
property.

Colonel Morrow has been advised that
dredging on the Coos River has been
started with the dredgre Oregon, leased
from the Larscn interests, of Marshneld.
It is a bucket machine and will be con
tinued in service until the annual chan-
nel maintenance is finished.

EPSOM BOUND FOR LOXDO.N

Tramp to Depart Today on Trio of
Firemen Ueing Signed.

Lack of three firemen aboard the
British steamer Epsom prevented her
getting under way last night for Lon-
don, but she is due tostart before noon
today. Her cargo is being dispatched
by Kerr. Gifford & Co. and includes
73.175 bushels of wheat, valued at 73,-17- 5;

a shipment of oats, amounting to
212,805 bushels, at J81.122, and flour
in the amount of 16,304 barrels that is
worth JS1.520. The next steamer due
is the Mackinaw, which left San Fran-
cisco Saturday afternoon and comes
here to load an Australian grain cargo
under charter to M. H. Houser.

The charter of the French bark Du-
plex was made known yesterday, l;al-fou- r,

Guthrie & Co. having taken her
at 85 shillings, October cancelling. The
engagement of the French bark Mare-ch- al

de Castries was reported at 82s
6d, but cables did not name her char-
terer. The former will come front
Montevideo and the latter from Fal-
mouth.

MACKINAW IS LIBELED HERE

Longshoreman Injured on Former
Visit Seeks to Recover Damages.

A libel asrainst the steamer Mackinaw,
due today from San Francisco, was filed
in the Federal Court yesterday oy wm-la- m

Fricker, a longshoreman, who asks
J5000 damages for injuries resulting
from what he asserts was negligence
in not providing proper safeguards
against accident during the loading of
a carero of wheat in sacks at the Irving
dock, Portland, May 1, 1912.

Fricker was working under the hatch-
way at a point where he turned wheat
sacks coming down chutes into other
chutes, he asserts in his complaint. He
declares that the railings of the chutes
were too low to keep the sacks from
jumping out. One sack, he says. Jumped
the chute at the top or tne natenway
and fell on him, permanently injuring
him for life.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or. June 8. (Special.) Bring-

ing freight for Astoria and Portland, the
steam schooner Saginaw arrived during the
night.

The steamer Northern Pacific sailed to-
day for San Francisco with about -- 80 pas-
sengers and a fair freight list.

Bringing 415 cords of tan bark for Port-
land, the steam schooner Johan Poulsen ar-
rived about 1 o'clock this morning from San
Francisco.

The tank - steamer J. A. Chanslor sailed
during the night for California, after dis-
charging her cargo of fuel oil.

As a--- result of the breaking of one of
the 'davits which hold the big 30-ln- ruc-
tion pipes, the dredge Chinook was com-
pelled to suspend operations yesterday af-
ternoon and was brought to the upper har-
bor. Repairs are being made and It is ex-
pected the craft will be ready to return to
service tomorrow.

The cruiser South Dakota will be due
from Bremerton ea route

to Portland. "m
The steam schooner Despatch arrived early

this morning from Seattle and la load-
ing 1000 tons of freight at the Sanborn
dock for points in Southeastern Alaska.

The lighthouse tender Heather sailed to-
day for Umatilla Reef to convey the body of
the late Captain Carr. master of the light-
ship 67. to Seattle.

COOS BAT. Or.. Juno 8. (Special.) The
steamship Santa Clara sailed for Portland
todays having 25 passengers from Coos Bay.

The gasoline schooner Roamer arrived
from Port Orford and will load freight for
a trip to Rogue, River.

The steamer Adeline Smith sailed from
Marshfield with 1,600.000 feet of lumber
destined for San Francisco.

The steamer Speedwell sailed last night
for San Francisco and San Pedro.

FLORENCE. Or.. June 8. (Special.) The
Rustler arrived in from Coos Bay Tuesday
evening. The Relief arrived from Coos Bav.
via Gardiner, and the Gleaner, with a barge
la tow, from Gardiner this morning.

- Public Market to Close Friday.
Because of the holiday in Portland

Friday, the public market on Yamhill
street will be closed all day. Orders to
this effect were given yesterday to
Marketmaster Eastman by Commission-
er Bigelow. Many of the producers on
the market had asked that the market
be kept open, but Commissioner Bige-
low decided that, inasmuch as every-
thing else will be closed, the market
should be also.
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BIG CRUISER DUE

Hi HARBOR TODAY

Officers and Tars of South to
. Be Much Feted During

Rose Festival.

WARSHIP OPEN TO VISITORS

Rear-Admir- al Charles t Pond Will
Be in Command of Flag Vessel

of Pacific Reserve Fleet.
Sailors May March,

Uncle Sam is groins: to Join in Port-
land's Hose Festival thia week by
sending; one of his' mighty battle
cruisers to the harbor.

The cruiser South Dakota Is due to
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BATTLESHIP CRUISER WILL PORTLAND
FESTIVAL ACTIVITIES.

1
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UKITED STATES CRUISER SOUTH DAKOTA.

arrive here early this afternoon froro
the Bremerton Navy Yard. Her of-
ficers and men will be the subject of
almost continuous entertainment dur-
ing their stay here. The vessel herself
will be open for public inspection every
afternoon.

The officers and meal will participate
in some of the Festival functions and
it is probable that most of the crew
will be In the military section of thebig land parade Friday morning.

The South Dakota Is due to arriveat the mouth of the river early today.Captain Archie Pease will pilot herover the bar and bring her up the
river. Captain Speier, Harbormaster,
also will board her at the mouth of the
river and designate a place in the
lower harbor for her to anchor.

The vessel is the flagship of Rear-Admir- al

Charles F. Pond, commander-in-chi- ef

of the Pacific reserve fleet, who
will be on board. She is in command
of Lieutenant-Command- er Charles H.
Tozer.

Reception Committee ZV limed.
Members of the Admiral's staff on

board are Lieutenant John H. Black-
burn, Lieutenant A. K. Atkins and
Lieutenant G. L. Weyler.

Other officers of the vessel are:
Commissioned officers Lieutenant,

James J. Manning; ensign, Raymond
E. Kerr; surgeon, Clarence F. Ely; pay-
master, John R. Hornberger; chief en-
gineer. Lieutenant E. R. Shipp.

Warrant officers Boatswain. James
Roberts; chief ,gunner, James H. Bell;
chief gunner. William O. King; chief
machinist, Francis G. Randall; ma-
chinist, Frederick R. Kalde; carpenter,
Frank Welch; paymaster's clerk, Alex-
ander C. Kozlowski.

The following reception committee
has been named by the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce to extend greetings
to the officers and the men:

Senators George E. Chamberlain andHarry Lane; Mayor Albee, C. C. Colt,
Emery Olmstead, J. C. Ainsworth, H. C.
Wortman, F. E. Smith, Dean Vincent.
Frank Riggs, Lieutenant R R Smith,
United States Navy; H. L. Corbett, Rus-
sell Hawkins, George H. Kelly, John
H. Burgard, Frederick Stanley, Drake
O'Reilly and Joe Day.

As the vessel enters the harbor this
afternoon the cruiser Boston, perma-
nently stationed here, will fire a salute
of 14 guns in honor of Admiral Pond.
Soon thereafter the commander of the
Boston will pay an official visit to
Admiral Pond. The call will be re-
turned by an ensign from the South
Dakota.

Mayor to Call on Admiral.
H. C. Wortman's private launch Sea

Otter will convey the local receptloi
committee out to meet the warship.
Mayor Albee will pay an official visit,
which will be returned by Admiral
Pond.

Rooms have been prepared for the
officers at the Chamber of Commerce.
A dinner will be given for the officers
at the Chamber tonight. They also will
be provided with grandstand seats for
all the parades.

The men will be giv.en tickets ad-
mitting them free of charge to the
baseball games, theaters . and other
places of amusement. An automobile
ride has been arranged for the officers
and men Thursday morning.

The South Dakota crew has been in-
vited to participate in the boat races
on the river Thursday afternoon be-
tween the crews of the Boston and thepassenger steamer Rose City.

The vessel . probably will anchor
below the Broadway bridge. Launches
will be available to conduct visitors
out to view her.

The South Dakota has a displace-
ment of 13,680 tons, 502 feet long,
beam 69.65 feet and mean draft of
24.1 feet. Her horsepower is 28,843
and her speed Is 22.24 knots.

When in full commission, the cruiser
carries 41 officers and 837 men. She
has two turrets, with two eight-inc- h
guns In each. Her main battery also
includes 14 six-inc- h guns and there
are 18 three-Inc- h guns.

Marine Notes. .

Improvement was reported yesterday in
the condition of Captain W. Pope, veteranriver pilot, operated on last week, and that
of captain Sherman Short, confined to his
home with stomach complications, was said
to be unchanged.

Bringing all the excursionists she cancarry, so it is reported, the steamer J. N.
Teal Is due here today. Most of the party
Jiail from Lewiston and are bound here toparticipate in the Rose Festival. She leaveson the return trip tomorrow.

With 2 tons . of cargo the gasoline
schooner Rustler, which hails from Coos
Bay, was cleared yesterday for Wedderburn.
The steamer Quinault cleared and departed
for Raymond with general cargo, and loads
lumber there for California.

Information has reached the office of
Robert Warrack, Inspector of the Seven-
teenth Lighthouse District, that G. K. Carl-
son, a seaman aboard the Umatilla Reefllghtvessel. died Monday.

Carrying several hundred tons of cargo
for New York, the American-Hawaiia- n

liner Nevadan got away last nis'ht for Puset
Bound. Ehe rvaclied here Saturday evening
and discharged 2700 tons of cargo at Mu-
nicipal rock No. 1 between Sunday morning
and noon yesterday.

Bringing a full cargo of tanbarfc the
steamer Johan Poulsen arrived yesterday
from Fort Brag-- and berthed at the Dia-
mond O. moorinftf, at the south end of the
harbor. The bark will be used for tannery
purposes.

J. H. BarbouK United States Immigration
Inspector, has been informed that $50 re-
ward will be paid for the apprehension of
each of two sailors who Jumped from the
Japanese steamer Kenkon Mam Sunday
night as she was en route from Astoria,

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, June 8. Arrived Steamers

Saginaw, from San Francisco; Johan Poul-
sen, from San Francisco via Fort Jiragtf.
Sailed Steamers Nevadan, for New York
via way ports ; Quinault, for brdeen ;

British steamer Kpom and Russian bark
Lawhill, for United Kingdom.

Astoria, June 8. Left up at midnight,
steamer Saginaw. Arrived at midnight and
left up at 2 A. M., steamer Johan Poulsen,
from San Francisco via Fort Bragg. Sailed
at midnight, steamer J. A. Chanslor, for
Monterey. Arrived at 5 A. M.. steamer
Despatch, from Seattle via Nanaimo. Sailed
at 2:20 P. M steamer Northern Pacific,
for San Francisco. Arrived at 2:40 P. M-- .
lighthouse tender Manzanita, from Coast
ports.

San Francisco, June 8. Arrived at 5 A. M.,
steamer Daisy Putnam, from Portland ; at
t P. M., steamer Beaver, from Portland for
San Pedro. Arrived, steamers W. F. Herrin,
from Portland; Bear, from San Pedro for
Portland,

Bremerton, June 8. Sailed at 9 A, M.,
United States cruiser South Dakota, for
Portland.

Coos Bay, June 8. Arrived last night and
sailed at 10 A. M., steamer Santa Clara, from
San Francisco for Portland, via Eureka and
Coos Bay.

Eureka, June 8. Sailed at 11 A. M..
steamer F. A. Kilburn, from Portland for
San Francisco, via Coos Bay and Eureka.

San v Pedro, June 8. Arrived Steamer

-
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Daisy Gadsby, from Portland. June 7.
Sailed Steamer Siskiyou. for ColumbialUver.

San- - Diego, June 8. Sailed at 1 P. M.,
steamer Koanoke. for Portland, via way
porta

Astoria, Juno 7. Arrived at 10 P. M..
Steamer Saginaw, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, June 8. Arrived Steam-ers Daisy, from Grays Harbor; Kroonland,
from New York; Daisy Putnam, W. F. m

Astoria; Shna Yak, from Kverett;
Beaver, from Portland; Kanakuk (British),
from Kobe; Matsonia, from Honolulu; bark
la Rochefocauld (French), from Newcastle.Australia. Sailed Steamers Shoshone, forPortland; Sonoma, for Sydney.

Seattle. Wash.. June 8. Arrived Steam-
er Mariposa, Southwestern Alaska. Sailed
Steamers Congress. San Diego; Spokane,
Alki, Southeastern Alaska; Pennsylvanian,
West Coast South Alaska; Prince Rupert
(British), Prince Rupert.

Junin. June i Arrived Strathesk, fromSan Francisco.
Liverpool, June 8. Arrived Protesilaus,

from Seattle.
Manila. June 7. Sailed Steamer China,

for San Francisco.
Charleston, June 8. Arrived SteamerIowan, from Portland, Oregon.
Balboa. June 8. Arrived SteamersPlela-de- s.

from San Francisco, tor New York (andproceeded) ; Pennsylvania, from San Fran-
cisco.

Christobal, June 8. Arrived SteamerMerchant, from Liverpool, for San Francisco(and proceeded).

Miarconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. June 8,

unless otherwise indicated.)
Minnesotan. San Pedro for New York. 1669miles west of Balboa. June 6. 8 P. M.
Dakotan. New York for San Pedro, 854miles south of San Pedro. June 7, 8 P. M.
San Juan, San Francisco for Balboa, 920miles south of San Francisco, June 7, bP. M.
Colusa. 718 miles south of San Francisco.June 7. 8 P. M.
St. Helens, Newport News for San Fran-cisco. 3ba miles south of San Francisco

-- i'orter- San Pedro for Meadow Point.miles south of San FranciscoCelilo, San Francisco for San Pedro 26miles east of Point Conception.
Roanoke. San Diego for San Pedro. 32miles southeast of San Pedro.Congress. Seattle for San Francisco. 1Cmiles south of Point Flattery.Scott, with Acapulco in tow, San Fran-cisco for Nanaimo. off Point BlancoSanta Clara, Coos Bay for Portland, offYaquina Head.
Northern Pacific. Flavei for San Fran-Riv- er

130 miles south of the Columbia
Wapama. Tacoma for San Francisco, oftPully Point.
Alki, Seattle for Southeastern Alaska offTurn Point.
Wilhelmina, San Francisco for Honolulu.1992 miles out June 7 8 P. M.Hanify, Honolulu for San Francisco. 1245miles out June 7 8 P. M.
Sherman, Orient for San Francisco, 1181miles out June 7 8 P. M.Enterprise. San Francisco for Honolulu.600 miles out June 7 8 P. M.Speedwell. Coos Bay for San Francisco.133 miles north of San FranciscoSanta Clara. San Pedro for San Fran-cisco. 130 miles south of San FranciscoCarlos. San Francisco for Tacoma, 30 milesnorth of Point Arena.
Kilburn, Eureka for San Francisco. 20miles north of Point Arena
Aroline. San Francisco for San Pedro, offCliff House.
Centra lia. San Francisco for Eureka, 10

miles south of Humboldt Bar.
Chanslor. Linnton for Monterey, 37S milesnorth of Monterey. r
Norwood, San Francisco for Grays Harbor,seven miles south of Blunts Reef.Lucas, towing barge 93. Richmond for Se-attle, 280 miles north of Richmond.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for San Fran-cisco, three miles south of Coos Bay.
Klamath. San Francisco for Portland, offCape Blanco.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. I Low.

11:24 A. M 6.4 feet4:n0 A. M 0.7 foot10:45 P. M. . . .8.6 feeli4:52 A. M 3.4 feet

JOHN WEAVER DIES AT 83
Douglas Pioneer and Elk Pusses

Away at Myrtle Creek.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 8. (Special.)
"Uncle" John Weaver, Douglas Coun-
ty pioneer and probably the oldest
member of the Roseburg Lodge of
Elks, died at Myrtle Creek late yester-
day. He was 83 years of age.

Mr. Weaver came to Douglas County
In 1S51 and took an active part in pro-
tecting the homes of the settlers during
the Indian uprisings. He. was engaged
at one time in the mercantile business
in this county. He passed several years
of his life prospecting. He is survived
by four children.

Estacada Principal to tio Kast.
KSTACADA, Or., June 8. (Special.)
Principal B. F. Ford, of the Estacada

schools, contemplates leaving for theEast soon to attend the University of
Illinois Summer course, specializing on
athletic training. Mr. Ford returned
Monday from a trip to Salem for the
meeting of the executive committee of
Willamette University. He was to have
coached the track team of that insti-
tution, but owing to illness "was forced
to return home.

By installing electric saws and hoisting
machinery, a Massachusetts ice company
eliminated the services of 22 two-hor- se

teams and 40 men formerly used In harvest-ing its product.

CHANGES POSSIBLE

DUE TO ELECTION

Officials and Employes at City
Hall Are Uneasy as Re-

sult of Balloting.

MAYOR REFUSES TO TALK

Shift of Administration of Water
Bureau Ont or Mi. Daly's Hands

Is Humored Treasurer Adams
One Who Slay Be Dropped.

Although official statements concern-
ing Monday's election are not forthcom-
ing from Mayor Albee and others who
figure politically at the City Hall,
prospects are bright for some Interest-
ing .changes in the administration of
the various city departments and bu-
reaus.

Mayor Albee. who has the respon-
sibility of assigning the various di-

visions of the city service to the four
Commissioners and himself, said yes-
terday that he has reached no decision
as to what assignments he intends to
make. He said he does not know
whether Mr. Baker will take up the
duties of Commissioner Brewster a
Commissioner of the department of pub
lic affairs, or whether there will be a
rearrangement and a reassignment of
bureaus.

Water Bureau Chancre Rumored.
It Is rumored at the City Hall that

the removal of the water bureau from
the department of public utilities now
supervised by Commissioner Daly is
among the reassignment possibilities.
Mayor Albee refused to say whether
there is any ground for the rumor or
not.

It is known that, the Mayor has not
been entirely satisfied with the manner
in which the water bureau has been
operated, and it is said that there Is
a possibility of this part of the city
service being turned over to Z&r. Baker.

The Mayor and Mr. Daly have held
opposite views concerning water me-
ters and methods to reduce the waste
of water.

Employes Are tneaiy.
There has been a great deal of un-

easiness among officials and employes
as to the possibilities of tn. ax being
used. There are several officials and
employes who can be removed without
the usual formality of written civil
service charges and procedure.

Among these is Park Superintendent
Convill. who received his permanent ap-
pointment from Commissioner Brewster
a short time ago.

Under the civil service provisions of
the city charter all civil service em-
ployes must serve a six months' pro-
bationary period before their appoint-
ment becomes permanent. Sir. Convill
has not served six months.

Miss White Can Be Removed.
Miss Margaret White, private secre-

tary to Commissioner Brewster, also
has not completed her six months' pro-
bationary period.

City Treasurer Adams, who was a
formidable candidate against Commis-
sioner Bigelow, is subject to removal
if a majority of the Council should
favor such action. He serves under
Commissioner Bigelow, who refused to
say what he proposes to do.

There also is considerable uneasiness
among civil service employes serving
their probationary periods

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.

DUE TO ARRIVE.
'Name. From Date.

Geo. W. Elder. .. .Eureka ,In port
Rose City Los Angeles In port
Breakwater Coos Bay. . In port
Santa Clara San Francisco June U

jear Los Angeles .June 11

Northern Pacific. San Francisco... . June 11
Roanoke fan Diego .June 13
F. A. Kilburn. . . . isan Francisco. June 18

Beaver Los Angeles June 16

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Data

Geo. V. Elder. .. San Diego .June b
Harvard S. F. to L. A .June
Yale S. F. to L. A June 11

Klamath .Honolulu .June 13
Multnomah San Diego. June IO
Santa Clara San Francisco ; .June 10

10Northland Los Angeles .June
Willamette San Diego. ..June 10

Santa Barbara. . . San Francisco. . . . .June 10
Breakwater Coos Bay ..June 10
Rose City Los Angeles .June 11

Northern Pacific. San Francisco June.
Yosemlte San Diego 14
F.A. Kilburn San Francisco .June 14
Bear Los Angeles .June IB

Koanoke San Diego .June 10
Celilo San Diego ..June la
J. B. Stetson San Diego .June 11

Wapama San Diego. ......... June 20
Beaver . Los Angeles June 21

Portland-Atlant- ic Service.
DUE TO AKBIVE,

Name. From Date.
Santa Clara New York June 10
Montanan New York June 10
Isthmian New York July 1

Hawaiian .New York July 13
Honolulan New York July 10

Panaman New York July 2i
DUE TO DEPART.

Name. For. Date.
Santa Clara New York June 15
Montanan New York June 18
Isthmian New York July 4
Hawaiian .New York July 10
Honoluiaji New York July la
Panaman. New York July 8

LIGHTS ARE MOKE BRILLIANT

Establishment ot Range Ugbts on

Bar Postponed for Time.
Additional' notices directing the at-

tention of navigators to changes in
aids have been issued from the office
of Robert Warrack, inspector of the
Seventeenth Lighthouse District, as
follows:

Oregon and Washington Candlepower of
lights increased.

Coos Bay Glasgow Wharf. .'0.
Umpqua River Ballast Point. 20.
Yaquina Bay Yaquina Jetty, 20.
Tillamook Bay Main Channel. b0;

00; Bay City Cut, 20; Middle
Channel Dike. 60.

Columbia River Republic Spit Range, 50.
Peacock Spit Range. 60; Price Island, CO.

Willapa Bay Wlllapa Bay, No. i, 60
(No. 21. 1915.)

Columbia Kiver Entrance South Chan-
nel Range Lights Postponement To be es-

tablished about June 20. 1915.
Columbia Bar Dredging Range Lights,

established. May 7.
Front Light, fixed red, about 183 feet

above water, 60 yards 78 V4 degrees from
Cape Disappointment Lighthouse.

Rear Light, fixed red, about 218 feet
above water, 655 yards 41 degrees from
front light. To be maintained by the United
States Knglneers during dredging operations
on the bar.Puget Sound Seattle Harbor East
Waterway Entrance Buoy. 2, established.
May 10, a rirst-clas- a spar. In 514 fathoms ot
water, to mark spit at entrance to waterway.

AUDITORIUM SEATING 0. K'D.

Architect's' Drawings Approved at
Meeting Witli Council.

Tentative drawings of the seating
arrangement of Portland's proposed
public auditorium were approved yes-
terday by members of the City Council
at a meeting with architects of the firm
of Whitehouse & Fouilhoux, which
concern holds the contract for work-
ing out plans for J. H. Freedlander,

AMTSFMRNTS.

"ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK
Broadway, at TaylorHEIUG Main 1. A 1122

BAIUiAIV PRICE
MATINEE TODAY 2:15
FI.OORr $1.00. BAL. : 75c, 60c

TONIGHT, 8:13 ALL WEEK

CHAUNCEY 0LC01T
In His New Comedy Drama

--THE HEART OF PADDYWHACK"
HEAR MR. OLCOTTS LATEST SONGS.
Kvenings: Floor 11 rows J1.E0; T at$1.00. balance tl.00. 75c, 50c Gallery.
35c 25c

HATIXEE fcVILY 230
The Sensation of Two Continents
STUART The Male Patti.
G OTHEK BIG-TLM- K ACTS 5

Boxes and tint row balcony reserved by
phone. Main 4636. A 2236.

MAIN 2BAKER A 5360
BOSE FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION.

Emery Olmstead, President.

3 Official Grandstands 3
Tickets Now on Sal) at This Theater.

Grandstand,

Postoffice Block
Reserved Seats This Grandstand

&0c Each Parade.
Grandstand

13th-Morrison-14- th

(Rottaiian GrandHtud).
Combination Ticket, Good for AH ThreeParades. Tickets, 75c Each.

Grandstand

Ladd School Block
West

Reserved Seats This Grandstand
25c Each Parade.

FLORAL PARADE '
June 10, Thursday, 2 P. M.

MILITARY FRATERNAL INDUSTRIAL
P.ARAUL

June 11, Friday, 11 A. M.

ELECTRIC PARADE.
June 11, Friday, 8:30 P. M.

notice:
A Combination Ticket will be issued for
the Kosarian grandstand. Thirteentn-Morrlson-Fourteen-

These tickets ara
selling- - at 75c each and entitle purchaserto the same seats for all three of theabove parades.

NOTE The sale of this Combination
Ticket will be withdrawn after June U.

tho auditorium architect, with head-quarters in New York.
The seating- arrangement calla for

3500 eeats in the main auditorium, with
1S0O additional seats on the stage. Thestage is to be made exceedingly large
for the accommodation, of large the-
atrical productions. The seating- ar-
rangement carries out the desires of
the members of the Council that themain auditorium have a seating capaci-ty of 5000.

BEAVERS TO AID CHARITIES
Saturday's Portland-Sa-lt Lake Game

Will Be Benefit Affair.

Saturday's game between Salt Lake
and Fortland will be turned into a
beneTit for the Associated Charities, thegate receipts over and above expenses
being turned Into the maintenance fund
which the Charities is raising.

Judge McCredie notified V. K. Man-
ning, secretary of the Charities, of hiswillingness to make this arrangement
yesterday and said that if the plan was
not entirely satisfactory to the visiting
team he would himself "square things."

Tickets for the game are to be sold
on the streets Friday under the aus-
pices of the Junior Leag , which has
volunteered to assist the Charities, and
it is believed that the proceeds from
the benefit will add a great deal to
the tunc' that is being raised.

Deaf and Blind End Studies.
VANCOUVER. Wash., June 9. (Spe-

cial.) The Washington State Schools
for the Deaf and for the Blind closed
here last night with appropriate exer-
cises. Today the pupils are being sent
home and the teachers are leaving for
their Summer vacations. The pro-
gramme at the School for the Blind was
largely musical. Mr. Cochran, a mem-
ber of the State Board of Control, made
addresses at both schools.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in

my sides which the
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month and grew very
thin. I was under the
doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit. Finally
after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case. " Mrs. Joseph Aselin,
606 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy wa
know forewoman's ills. If you need such
a medicine why don't you try it ?

If you hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia RPinkham Medici ne Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

AMtSEMENTS.

asOAKS
Portland's Greatest Amusement Park.

FIREWORKS
Tomorrow

and Saturday
At 9 P. M.

BASEBALL
IIECIIEATIOS PARK

Corner Vanghn sad Twenty-Fourt- h St,
SALT LAKE CITY

PORTLAND
June 8, . 10, 11, 13, 13.Games HcRln Weekdays st 3 P. M.Sundays, StUO I". -- I.

Reserved box seats for sale, at Riche'aCigar Stand. Sixth and Washington sts.I.sales' I1t Wednesday nnd Frldsy

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily and Sunday

Per line.One time iz
Same ad. two consecutive times. ........ .22o
Same ad tnree consecutive times ..S0e
Same ad six or seven consecutive times. .JMic

The above rates apply to advertisements
under iew Today" and all oilier ciaasLilca-tio- ns

except the folio wings
Situations W aieu Aluic.
S itua l ion. V an lexi t emale.lor Kent, Kvom Private families.Hoard and ttoom 1'riv ate I'amilies.HouscKeeping- Koomtt fnvateKate on tiie above ciaatiit canons is ? centsa line each insertion.
On "cUnrge" advertisements charge will bebased on tlie number of liues appearlD intne paper, resaruieos of the number of wordsm eacn line. Minimum ciiarg-e- , two lines.The Oreconiun will accept clateteiiied ad-

vertisements over the telephone, provided
the advertiser Is a subscriber to either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the pUone, butbill will be rendered the follow lug day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will beaccepted over the prone depends upon thpromptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. Sltuat ions wanted and Fernonaladvertisements will not be accepted over thetelephoue. Orders for one insertion only will
be accepted for ".Furniture for bale," ''Busi-
ness Opportunities "Kootuine-Jtlouse- s' and"Wanted to Kent.'

Advertisements to receive prompt classifi-
cation must be in Tlie Oregon iun office be-fore 9 o'clock at nifrht, except Saturday.Closing hour for The Sunday Orefronian will
be ?:3u o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock 1. M.. as Tual,and all adds received too late for proper
classification will bo run unuer the heading-"lo-

Late to Classify."
Telephone Main 70. U, A 6095.

AUCTION SALKS TODAI.
The sale advertised for today at S3 N.17th at. 13 canceled.. Th goods will be soldat our salesrooms, tomorrowat 10 A. At.

W. C BAKER & M. A. DEAN.
Auctioneers.

Ford Auction House, 211 1st. Furniture,carpets, etc Sale at 2 P. M.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A, M.,furniture. 106-- 8 First St.

MEETDgfi NOTICES.
PORTLAND CHAPTER No. 3.R. A. M. A called convocation ofPortland Chapter No. 3 will be

held In their hall. Masonic Tem-ple. Portland, Or., thls( Wednes-day) evening, June 9, 1115, at7 :.'(") O'rlorlf. W or If In llarlr Doer
and Most Excellent- degrees. Visiting com-panions will be welcome.

W. P. ANDREWS, E. H. P.J. A ALLEN, Sec.
COLUMBIA Lftnmn n iu

A. F, AND A. M. Special com-
munication this ( Wednesday )
afternoon at - o'clock. Masonic
Temple, for tliet purpose of con-ducting the funeral of out-- Imnbrother. W. V. Graham Vleitins brethrencordially invited to attend By order W M

FRED L. OLSON, Sec
WASHINGTON CHAPTER. NO.

18, R. A. M. Regular convocationthis (Wednesday) evening, EastEighth and Burnslde streets, at7:30 o'clock, p. and M. E. M. de-grees. Visicors welcome. By or--
drer E. H. P.

ROY QL'ACKEN'BUSH. ec.
MT. TABOR LODGE, NO. 42.A. F. & A. M. Stated commu-

nication this (Wednesday) even-ing. West Side Temple, 7:30
o'clock. F. S. degne. Visitorsinvited. By order of tho W.- M.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO W. O. W.are requested to appear at the
W. O. W. hall, 328 11th st., Thursday night.Inn. ( li'infll nronnrallnn fnc tv . ... -

ti al parade will be made. Be sure and be
there.

10w REGULAR MEETING THISSSC Wednesuav evening. East 6th
and Alder streets. Visitors w

dially invited.
W. W. TERRY, Secretary.

EXTRA Emblem Jewelry of all kinds; spe-
cial designs made. Jaeger Bros., Jewelers.

DIED.
WHITMAN At tho Portland Sanitarium.Juno a, E. M. Whitman. Remains at

P. L. Lerch undertaking parlors. East
11th and Clay. Funeral notice later.

VERGEN At the residence of J. V. Swan.
'2 So East ISth St., Henry S. Yergcn, ago
44 years. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
STEIGER At tho family residence, H10:t

Fifty-thir- d street Southeast, June 7, Mary
yteigor, aged 60 years, beloved wife

Stelger. Funeral from Hoi man' 3
funeral parlors at 8:45 A. M. today (Tues-
day), June 9. thence to St. Joseph's
Church. Fifteenth and Couch streets,
where services will be held at 0 A. M.
Friends invited. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

GRAHAM In this city, June 8th, at his
late residence, 235 Nortilla street, "William
F. Graham, aged 57 years. The funeral
services will be held today (Wednesday )

at 3 o'clock P. M., at the residence es-
tablishment of J. P. Flnley & Son, Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends invited. In- -
terment at Rivervlew Cemetery.

BRY.NGEI.SOX The funeral services of the
late Mrs. Clara Bryngelson will be held
from A, R. Zeilar Co. parlors, P94 Williams
avenue, today (Wednesday), June 0, at 'J
P.M. Friends Invited.

TX NEK A Jj DIR ECTO RS.
-- .. it Mil

The only resilience undertaking establish-
ment la Portland with private driveway.
Main 9, A 10SU.

J. F. FINLET & SON,
Montnomery, at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAX, the leading
funeral director, 20 Third street, corner
Salmon, lady assistant. A. lull. Main 07.

F. S. DUN NINO, INC.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East Al-

der street. Kast b2. H 2o2o.
A. R. ZKL-LJi- CO.. olU WILLIAMS AVfc).
East 10SS, C 108S. Lady attendant. Day

and nlhtservice;
"MILLER & TRACEY, Independent funerat
directors. Funerals as low as $20, (40. ibo.
Washington and Ella stg. Main tiyl, A 7S0.

uua.mau s at cnacc. xunerai aiKClors,Broadway and Pine. Phone Main 4 CO, A 4iia.I w .it.nriani
BREEZE & K.VOOK, Sunnytide Parlors;

auto hearse. lO- -i Belmont st. Tabor lzii.B 125J.
R. T. BYRNES, 'Winiams ave. and Knott.

East 1110. u l'.4. Ijatly attendant.
P. 1 LERCH, East 11th and Clay streets.

Lady assistant. East 781.
"SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 3J
and Clay. Main 415J. A 1:821. Lady attendant.

Autos for funerals and weddlnga.
Funeral Service Co. woodlawn C2U, C llu.


